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IEGISLATIVE EIIT 320

Approvetl by the Govertror Eay 2O, 1971

Introtluced by Fred ti. CarsteDs, 3oth District

Be

AcT to a[entl section qB-121, Reviseti StatutesSupplenent, 1969, anti section 4g-122, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1969, as anended bysection 1. Legislative BiIl ttgg,
Eighty-second Legis].ature, First session,1971, relating to rorknears conpensation; t;provitle for increases in nininun and naxinuncotrpensation; and to repeal the origitralsections.

it enacted by the people of the State of N€braska,
Section 1. That

Supplenent, 1969.

48-121. The fo.t.loring

AN

statutes
f ollo rrs:

sectj.on 48-121.
be anentled to

R evised
leatl as

is hereby
tlisab ilit y:

established for
schetlul"e of conpensation
inJuries resulting in

(1) For the fj.rst three hundred reeks of totaldisability, the conpensation shall be sixty-six 
"natco-thirtls per cent of the rages received at the tine ofinJury, but such conpensation shall not be nore thanfifty-firc sixty-tro tlolJ.ars per ueek, nor less thaDthirty-firc €gltl dollars per reek; provj=rled- that if iithe time of injury the employee receives rages of lessthan thi"tr-fi?c forlI dollars per reek, then he shallreceiy€ the full anount of such yalles per reek ascompensation. After the first three hundred ceeks oftotal tlisability, for the remainaler of the J-ife of theeoployee, he sha1I receive forty-five per cent of theeages receivetl at the tine of injury, but thecoupensation shall not be llore than fortJ-olcEolty-segen tlollars per reek nor less thatr tfi*rti-oae!hir!v-s!x ttollars per reek: provided, that if at thetime of the inJury the enployee receives rages, of lessthan th:!!tr-cne lEtE'lfsir dcllars per reek, then hesha11 recei.ve the fu11 anount of such yages asconpensation. Nothing in this subdiyision shall reguirepaytrent of conpeasation after ttisability shalL cease.Should partial disability be folloied by totaltlisability, the periotl of three hundred yeeks ientionedin this subdivision shall be reduced by the nunber ofceeks aluring uhich conpensation cas paid for partialtlisability.
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(2) For disabilj-ty partial in character, except
the particular cases uentionetl in subdivision (3) of
this section, the conpensation shall be sixty-six and
tro-thirals Per cent of the difference betueen the rages
receivetl at the tine of the inJury antl the earning porer
of the euployee thereafter, but such conpensation shal1
not be noie lhan fiftt-firc Slxtv-luo tlollars per reek'
This coupensation sha11 be paitl during the period of
such parlial tlisability, but not beyonti three huntlretl
neeks. should total tlisability be folloreai by partial
disability, the perioti of three huntlretl reeks nentiooetl
in this suiaivisioo shall be reducetl by the nunber of
ceeks tturing rhi.ch compensation ras paitl for such total
disability.

(3) ror disability resultinq fron pernanent
injury oi ite folloring classes, the couPensatioo shal1
be in atldition to the arouDt paitl for t€Eporary
disability; Progidett- the coupensation for tenpoEary
disability slaff Eeise as soon as the extent of the
perEanent ttisability is ascertainable, vLz: For th9
ioss of a thumb, sixty-sir antt tco-thirals per cent of
tlaiIy rages tluring sixty ueeks. for the ].oss of a first
finger, ionnonly ial].ed the intlex finger, sixty-six -antltso-thirds per -ent of ttai-1y uages during thirty-five
ceeks. For the loss of a secontl finger, sirty-six antl
tro-thirds per cent of tlaily rages during thirty ue9kl'
Ior the loss of a third finger, sirty-sir and tro-thirtls
per cent of tlaily rages tlur5.ng tcenty reeks. For the
ioss of a fourth finger, connotrly cal].etl the litt1e
finger, sixty-six and tro-thirds Per ceDt of daily raqes
during-fifteen ceeks. The loss of tbe first phalange of
the thunb or of any finger sha1l be consi-dered to be
equal to the loss of one half of such thunb or finger
aid corpensation shal1 be for one half of the periods of
tine above specified, antl the conpensation for the loss
of one half of the first phalange sha1l be for
one-fourth of the peri.ods of tine above specifietl. fhe
loss of nore than one phalange shall be consitlered as
the loss of the entire finger oE thunb; Provide.lL that
in no case sha11 the amount receivetl for nore than one
finger exceed the anount provitled in this schetluJ-e for
the loss of a hantl. for the loss of a great toe,
sixty-six anal tuo-thirds per cent of daily rages tlurinq
thiriy reeks. for the loss of one of the toes other
than ihe great toe, sixty-six anti tuo-thirds per cent of
daily rages tluring ten reeks. The loss of the first
phalinge of any toe shall be consitlered egual to the
ioss oi one half of such toe, and compensation sha1l be
for one half of the periotls of time above specified'
The loss of uore than one phalange shal1 be consj-tleretl
as the loss of the entire toe, For the loss of a hantl,
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sixty-sir and tuo-thirars per cent of dairy rages durinootre huntlretl seventy-five ieeks. ror the i.;;';; ";-;;;:sixty-sir an. tyo-ihir.s per cent oi aiiry-r"oI. -;di;;
tro. hunclretl tyenty-five yeeks. For the i;";-;;-" -;;;;:
srxty-sLx anal tuo-thirils per cent of daily uages durini
:l:.lrig:"! .fifty reeks. For the lois '"t 

"--i;;:sr,rty-six atrd tro-thirds per cent of daily rages auringtro huntlretl fifteen reeks. For the losl oi an ;;;]sirty-sir ana tyo-thiras per cent oi aii:.v ,iq-"=-"dr;i;;one.hundretl tyenty-five ceeks. For the i6.;-;;-uo--;;;:sirty-sir and tro-thirds per cent of aiiii-r"g"=--a"ii"ituenty-five reeks. For the loss of heariig ii or.--.i.]sixty-sir anal tro-thirds per cent of daify-riges--auiio6fifty reeks. por the los! of heaiing in both ;;;;lsixty-sir ana tro-thirds per cent oi ajifi-*uiJ"- d;;i;;one huntlretl reeks. For the loss of the n6se, - sixat:;;iand. tro-thirds per-cent. of ttaily eages tturing iiiliueeks. The loss of both hands, oi fotl aros, ;. -;;ai
feet, or both legs, or both eyes, or of any tso thereof-shall constitute total and peinanent aisiiiri;; -;;;--;;
conpensated for according to the provisions ofsubtlivision (i) of this seition. Anputation betseen theelbov and the rrist shall be cinsidered ". 

-- ii-.equivalent of the loss of a hand, aoti aoputation betceenthe knee and the ankle shall be conlidered as th;equivalent of the loss of a foot. Anputation at ;;above the elbor shall be considered as the loss ot ;;arn, atrd anputation at or above the knee stati ;;consitleretl as the loss of a 1eg. pernaDent total lossof the use of a finger,. hand, irm. ioot, 1eg, ;r -;t;
shal.J- be considered as the eiuivaieni oi th6 :.oss ;isuch-finger, hand, arn, foot, Ieg, or eye. fn a.l.I casesr-nvorvr.ng a pertranent partial loss of the use orfunction_ of any of the oerbers rentioned in thi;subtlivision, the co[pensation shal1 bear such relationto the anounts naned in said subdivision ;"-- -t;;
tlisabilities bear to- -those produced by the ioto.i..nauetl therein. should- the enployer and ihe "rpl;t;;--;;unable to agree upo! the auount of conpensati6n -to 

bepaitl in cases not covered by the schedule, tne aoouot oiconpensation shall be settlett according to th;provisions of sections 48-I?3 to 4g-1g5. 6orp"n=.tioouutler this subdivisioa sha11 not be more than fiftr:fav;gir!v-!!e-ttollars per reek, nor less than tta;ai-il;;fgrtl tlollars per reek; prorided, that if at the tin;-;;
llg ln:qty the etrptoyee -iEG:.vEd rages of tess thanth*rtr-fire ,fgI!1 dollars per ,".f, then he shaIl.receive the fu11 arount of such rages per ueek ascoupensat ion.

. (4) ror disability restlisability, if innediately lrior
ulting fronto the acci

pernanent
dent the
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rate of sages cas fixed by the tlay or hour, or by the
output of itre enployee the ueekly rages shaI1 be taken
to Le corputeti upon the basis of a cork reek of a
minimun oi five tlays, if the rrages are paitl by the day,
or upon the basis of a York reek of a nininun of forty
houri, if the uages are paitl by the hour, or uPon the
basis of a cork ceek of a ruinimun of five tlays or forty
hours, rhj.chever results in the higber reekly cage, if
the rrages are based on the output of the enployee.

(5t In aleterrini.ng earniag poYer or the loss of
earning porer or in tleteruining tlisability, any increase
in earning pouer or earning capacity or any decrease in
disabiliti vhich is the result of vocational
rehabilitation undertaken untler the provisions of this
act shall be taken into consitleEation antl given effect.
The enployee shall be entitleti to conpensation for
tenporiry disability vhile uatlergoing rehabilitation.

sec. 2. That sectioa 48-122, Revised statutes
supplenent. 1969. as amentletl by section 1. Legislative
Biii 499, Eiqhiy-secontl Legislature, First s€ssiotr,
197 1, be anentieal to reatl as f olIors:

48'122. (1) rf death results fror inJuries ancl
the Aeceasett enployee leaves one or uore aleP€trtlents
rhotly tlepentlenl upon his earnings for suPPort at t!"
tine of the accitlent causing the inJury, the
conpensation, subJect to the provisions of section
48-i23, shall be sirty-six antl tro-thiEtls Per cent of
the rages recej.vett at the tine of the inJury, but the
conpeniation sha1l aot be nore than f*ttr-firc sixtv-tuo
doli-ars per reek nor less than th+Etr-firc foltt{ dollars
per veeki ProvideE4 that if at the tiEe of inJury the
enployee receives rages of less than thirtr-fire fortl
aoirais per reek, then the coupensation sha11 be the
fu11 amount of such rages per reek. This conPeDsation
shal1 be paitl during depentlency, not erceeding three
huntlretl tienty-five reeks ercept chen such depentleat is
the ridor of the tleceasetl enployee, in rhich case
conpensation shall be paid for the renai-nder of tbe life
of such ritlor, or until she reoarries, and the
co[pensation sha1l cease uPon her renarriage.

(2) tlhen tleath results fron iljuries sufferetl in
enployuent, if iroetliately Prior to the accitlent the
raie of rages uas fired by the tlay or hour, or by the
output of the enployee the reekly rages shall be taken
to Le conputetl uPon the basj's of a rork reek of a
nininun oi five tiays, if the rages are paitl by tb€ d"y,
or upon the basis of a rork reek of a nininun of forty
hours, if the uages are paitl by the hour, or uPon the
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basis of a york ceek of a nininun of five days or fortyhours, chichever results- in the higher reekly ,"g., iithe rages are based on the output 6f tl" "rpi"y".]-'(3) If at the tiee of the accideut, rhichresulted ia his death, the deceased enployee feive" -no
persons whol1y dependent, but leaves persons partiallyalepenalent upon his earniags for support, conpensationshal1 be paia on account of the ueiititi p..i'ia"a--iiisubsection (1) of this section for perions--riro:.iitlepentlent, in the proportioa that it" averag€ atrountregularly contributed by the tleceased fron his-saS;;-i;;a reasonable tine iooediately prior to the accideia; -i;
such persons uho rere partially alependent, bears to thetotal eages of the deceaseal duiinq-the tir";--iroriaedlthat.for the purpose of this subs6ction, the raqE;;I;finot in any case be considered to erceed tle' narinunconpensation rate for total disability.
- (4) Upon the death of ao eDployee, resultingthrough personal i.n-iuries as herein deiin;d,-rfretfrei -oi

not there be tlependents entitled to coopensatioa, th;reasolable expenses of burial, not 6xceedin!' ;;;thousand- dollars, rrithout dettuction of any anountpreviously paitl or to be paid for conpensatj-on or fornedical. expenses, sha11 bl paid to hii-depentteot",-o.-iithere be no tlepentients, then to his p..iooiirepre sentative.
(5) conpensation under this act to alientiependents, uidous, children, and parents rho are notresidents of the united stat€s, sh;1l be the "ur" ioa[ount as is provideti in each case for resident",-.i."p[that at any tine yithin one year after the death of tieinJuretl enployee the enployei uay at his option "orrot.aI1 future installments of conpeisation to be paid tosuch alien tlependents by paying to then tco_thirais ofthe total anount ot -such iuture instaffnEnii- ;;conpensation. Alien cidoye!s, brothers, and sisters lotresialents of the Uniteil States shall not be entitled toany coDpensation.

. (6) The consul-general, consul,vice-consul-general, or vice-consui of itre nation ;i
:li:! !h. eBployee, chose inJury resutts in aei[t, -i-s -a
cltrzen, or the repEesentative of such coosul_genera1,cotrsu1, vice-consul-general, or vice-consul iesiaia6uithin the State of Xebraska shal1 be regarded as thesol.e lega1 representative of any alien depeadents of tUeenployee resitling outside of the Unitea States- andrepresertiDg the natiouality of the enp1oyee. Suchconsular officer, or his repiesentative, rtsiiing ia th;
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State of Nebraska, shal1 have ia behalf of such
nonresitlent dependents. the erc].usive right to atlJust

"ni-i.ttf" all claims ior conp.n"ation Providetl by . this
ici,-ina to receive the alistribution to such nonresitlent
aliLn depentleuts of al1 compensation arising thereuntle!'

sec. 3. That original section 48-121, Revised
statutes suppletrent, 1959, and section t+8-122, Bevisetl
St"tot." Supplenent, t969, as anentletl bY sectiotr. 1,
i.gi=r"tiu"-Eiff .lgi, xightl-seconal Legislature, First
session, 1971, are rePealed-
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